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Crowe,
In 1M

Fast action, inclu;
IM wrestling for the
Baer of Pi Kappa Al I
Jere Cainer of Pi La

Sigma Nu's Kevi 1
176-pound class, got off 1
start with a pin over D
er of Alpha Gamma R

Crowe, who lost the
title last year, rolled up iand pinned Packer in 3:1,

Tying the score 8.8 o:
advantage, Bud Lewis'
pound indie, won a ref •
cision over Art Klein in
action-packed bout of •
ning.

167-pound
!I. 4-0 lead

a time
a 167-

ees' de-
he most
he eve-

Another 167-pound n atch saw
Bill Leary of Alpha S;gma Phi
overcome a penalty point and go
on to win a 5-3 decision over• Jim
McNeil of Delta Upsilon. -

Ron Telanoff of Phi Epsilon Pi
had little trouble in his 158-
pound bout and beat Gerry
Abrams of Phi Sigma Delta. 5-0.

Wrestling Summary
128—Sinopo11 (APD) dec. Grayhill (TDC).

6-0; Durst (PEP) won forfeit over.
Owens (TOC): Russ (SPE) nun for-
feit over B (AGR).

126—Burgas (PKTh) pinned Cunningham
(AGR). .5:46; Horne (AZ) pinned
Freedman (Zia), 4:26; Reeves (TED
pinned Limn° (PSD), 3:42; Fag
(PDTIi) pinned Deitzel (SPE).

142--Ogden (PMD) dec. Johnson (DC).
11-6; Deyo (PKTh) Won forfeit over
Diehl (Acacia); Ziegler (AGH) dec.
Metier (AGR). 7-0; Manger (PKPsI)
won forfeit over Ryan (PLPhi).

150—Morton (CPhi) won forfeit over
Koontz (PKPaI); Modell (SChi) dec.
Blair (TRI), 8-3; Lightner (LCA),
dec. Dean (KS). 5-1; Steadman (AZ)
dec. Fetterman (TXi), 3-0.

I6B—Dean (IND) pinned Reber (IND).'
1:31; Telanoff (PEP() dec. Abrams
(PSD), 5-0; Hyduk (PkTh) der.
Schlentner (TDC), 5-0; Anderson
(SN) pinned Layman (ACS), 5:10;1
Calvert IDTS) pinned Tsui (PAID).
4:17.

Ur—Leary (ASPhi) dec. McNeil (DM.'
5-3; Lewis (IND) won referees de-
cision over Klein (IND); Baer (PICA-)1
pinned Gainer (PLPhi). 0:31; Loomis
(IND) dec. Best (IND). S-1.

176—Evans (ATO) pinned Ruffner (PMD),
3:07: Knipe (CPhi) pinned, MAW
(PSK). 2:12: Crowe • (SN) ■inn
Packard (AGR), 3:10; Greenlee
(IND) pinned Walsh ((ND). 1:13:
Musser (IND) won forfeit over Mc-
Kean (IND).

llwt.—Logue (Acacia) won forfeit over
Kohlhass (DTD); Alexander (SPi)
won forfeit over Swid (PKS).

Thompson, Paret Fight
For Crack at Title

NEW YORK (VP) Argentina's
Federico Thompson and Cuba's
Benny Paret, a couple of welter-
weights who were unranked and
virtually unknown four months
ago, clash tonight for the right to
fight for the title.

The winner of the television
(NBC, 10 EST) 12-rounderat Mad-
ison Square Garden will meet
champion Don Jordan of Los An-
geles at Las Vegas, Nev., May 27.
Football Managers

All freshmen and sophomores
interested in becoming football
managers should sign up imme-
diately at the Athletic Associa-
tion office in Rec Hall.

Boer Win
at Action

ing 12 pins in 23 matches, dominated
. econd straight night at Rec Hall. Jon
:ha scored the fastest pin in 0:31 over
Ida Phi in the 167-pound class.
Crowe, one of the top threats in the

o a good
ck Pack- McCovey Confident

10fGood Season
PHOENIX, Ariz. (iP) SanFrancisco's Willie McCovey fig-

ures the 1960 season will bring hisbig baseball test but he says he
faces it "with a lot more confi-dence."

There didn't appear any lack ofconfidence when ' the towering
first baseman broke into the Gi-ants lineup last July 30 with two
singles and two triples off Robin
Roberts.

He went on to become the Na-tional League's rookie-of-the-year
with a .354 batting average in 52games, including 13 home runsand 38 runs-batted-in. Also in theproduction were five triples and
nine doubles.

This spring Willie hasn't beenrattling the fences although he
collected eight hits in his first 23
times at bat in exhibition games
for a healthy .348 average. One of
the hits was a double, the rest sin-

'fees.

"Epitaph for the Deaf Beats"

fireside forum Series
at the

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Sunday, March 21, 6:30

Dr. John D. Weimer
Psychiatrist

Mystery meat
In the darn, again?

Try our delicious
Bar-B-Qued Chicken.

Halves only 65c and up.

WE DELIVER
AD 8-1016

HERLOCHER'S

PAGE SEV

Bucs Edge Orioles, 3-2 ,Girls to the Rescue
FORT MYERS, Fla. (4')—Pinch-!I LOUISVILLE. Ky. (R) TIhitter Rocky Nelson smacked a!

run-scoring double in the tenth;Univerlty of Louisville tenn
inning yesterday, giving the Pitts-team will need two dressing roo
burgh Pirates a 3-2 victory over this season. Three girls are on t
,the Baltimore Orioles.

Nelson's blast came after Or TheyThey came to the rescueI iole pitct er Dean Chance had giv-'
len up a base-on-balls to Smoky:Coach Don Kaiser after only s
Burgess. lboys reported.

LUTHERAN STUDENT SERVICES
GRACE CHURCH COLLEGE and ATHERTON

Sunday March 27th

8:30 and 10:45 a.m. The Service

Student Center 412 West College Avenue

6:30 p.m. Second of "Religion and Science Series"

Prof. Hubert Frings—Penn State Professor of Zoology
"NEWER THEORIES ON ORIGIN OF LIFE SINCE DARWIN"

t- -e , • >
"

SENIORS
who expect to graduate
in June, but will be going

STUDENT TEACHING
before the end of March should

t, order caps & gowns today from ...

THE ATHLETIC STORE
Announcements & invitations

available at the HUB
I

,

-

Seniors—find out what Kearfoll's flexible training program offers You
Check the experiences of four '59 graduates at Kearfott

JAMES KEATING
ViltsnirraUnlversfty '59 LENNART G.

JOHANSSON
Lafayette College '59 Opportunities

at Keartott
are expanding
Long occupying a uniqueposition in
the fields of electronics and electro-
mechanicalcomponents and precision
instrumentation,Kearfott in recent
years has moved more andmore into
thedevelopmentof complete systems.
Thishas lead tomajorstaff expansion
at all levels, including asizable num-
berof positions for recent graduates
in all4 majorcompany units:
The Systems Division
The GyrodynemicB Division
The Electra-if echanical Division

STANLEY
WALLERSTEIN

Ohio University '59

GARY WOERNER
Newark College

of Engineering '59
not atall sure of the area
of engineering (develop-
ment, design, test, mow
factoring) which would
Interest him most, Jim hes
been most impressed by
the way Kearfott Project
Engineers STAY WITH A
PROJECT from study phase
light through to produc-
tion, assuming full tech-
nical and financial respon-
sibility for the quality and
salability (price-wise) of
the finished hardware, He
finds that this Kearfott
philosophy enables him to
operate across the broad
spectrum of engineer-
ans." Coming from out-
of-town, Jim was also
pleasantly surprised by the
wide choiceof living Quar-
ters readily available.

The very advanced nature
of many Parfait projects
fired this engineer's
imagination. lie joined the
Electronics Systems tab,
where he worked on the
development of a tiny
counter part of what is
believed to be the most
accurate test equipment
yet devised for missile
guidance systems. Afterexposure to the diversity
of the projects in the Sys-
tems Lab, Stan has decided
to look no further, but re-
quested permanent assign-
ment here, where work
ranges over space naviga-
tion, digital computers,
guidance systems, solid
state physics, industrial
automation systems and
diverse electronic systems.

Gary has worked by choice
In two Laboratories since
he joined Kearfatt last
June—Astronautics and
Electronics. He values the
opportunity he had to work
in direct contact with
senior engineers and sci-
entists who have played a
leading role In developing
the Kearfott Inertial
systems and components
which have been selected
far application in over SO
aircraft and 16 major
missile systems. Gary now
leans to the choice of a
permanent assignment in
the Electronics Lab but
has decided to work a few
months in the advanced
Gyrodynamics Division,be-
fore coming to a decision.

Len Is pleased with his six
months' experience at

Kearfott on two widely dif-
ferent counts. First is the
Combination of both theo-
retical and practical know-
hew he has gained In a
field that has fascinated
him for a long time—tran-
sistor applications. The
other Is Kearfott's loca-
tion. Finding midtown New
York only 40 minutes away
by car, Len, a veteran, is
planning to continue his
studies for an MS et one
of the many colleges in the
New York/New Jersey areas
Columbia, N.Y.U., Stevens,
Newark College of Engl.
neering are all close by.
This semester, Len has
enrolled for two Kearfott
sponsored courses taught
at the plant.

The Precision Component Division
Through its flexible TRAINING
PROGRAM, Kearfott effers young
engineers freedom toexplerethe field,
before selecting thebroad are*beet
fulfilling individual interests.
Remarkable rapid professional
advancement is possible and likely

through the PROMOTION BY
MERIT POLICY. For detailed
information, see theKearfett
representative on campus.A

GENERAL
PRECISION

COMPANY
kaeleit ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS. APRIL 1

FOR ASSISTANT PROJECT ENGINEERS
Make an appointment now with your Placement Director,
or write to Mr. Francis X. Jones.

tearlou Cons
1500Main Avenue

A alAskilarst of General Neel

, any, Inc.
Clifton, N. J.
gestipaseat Corporation

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE PENNSYLVANIA

IM Cage Championships
Will Be Held Tonight

Delta Tau Delta goes against
Alpha Phi Alpha and the Phakes
meet the Masters tonight for fra-
ternity and independent 1M bask-
etball championships. The inde-
pendent battle begins at 7:00 with
the fraternity championship game
scheduled for 8:30.

The Phakes will be defending
the title they won last year.
Dutch Sykes, IM director, has` an-
nounced that this evening's games
will have eight minute quarters
instead of the usual 20 minute
time limit.

FRIDAYS you're invited to
Our House, th e TOWN
HOUSE, fora T.G.I.F. ses-
sion front 4-6 p.m. and
9-12:30 a.m.

s

DON KREBS QUARTET


